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In Part 11of this article,we haveshownthat the basic
solutionto thewaveequation
(1 a2 2) (D)22 - \7 'u(r,t) =15 (r - ro) l5(t- to)C at (1)
that vanishesas r --+ (X), is given by
J
dDk sin cTk ik-R
v,(D)(R,T) = CtJ(T) (21T)D k e ,
(2)
whereD is thenumberof spatialdimensions,1\ ==r - ro
and T ==t-to. We now simplify and analysethe solution
for different values of D.
The Case D =1
The caseof a singlespatialdimensionis somewhatdis-
tinct from the others,and simplertoo. Let us dispose
of this casefirst.
Recall that thesymbolk in the factor(sin CTk)/k in (2)
stands for Ikl; in the case D = 1, therefore, we should
rememberto write Ikl insteadof just k in this factor.
Further,k. R isjustkX in thiscase,whereX =x - Xo.
Therefore
v,(I)(X T ) =C tJ( )1
00 dk sin CTlkl .
, T - e1.kX-
-00 21T Ikl -
100 dk sin CTk eikX .C tJ(T) 21T k-00 (3)
It is immediatelyevidentfromthis expressionthat
11,Cl)(-X, T) = v,(I)(X,T), i.e., that 11,Cl)(X, T) is in fact
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a function of IXI. Using eikX=coskX +i sin kX, we
seethat the contributionfromthesin kX termvanishes
becausethe integrandis an odd functionof k. Thus
u.(1)(X, -r:)
1
00 dk
= co(r) - sin(crk) coskX
0 'irk
L
oo dk
= co(r)' _ (sin(cr +X)k +sin(cr - X)k)0 2'irk
= ~e(r)(c:(cr+X)+c:(cr-X») (4)
In thelastequation,wehaveusedthewell-knownfact
that Iooodk (sin bk)/k = ('ir/2)c:(b)for any real number'
b; here,the symbolc:(b)=o(b)- O(-b)=+1forb>0,
andc:(b)= -1 forb< O.Simplifyingthefinalexpression
in (4),wefind
u(l)(X,r) =~o(r)o(cr- IXI).. 2 (5)
The secondstep function ensuresthat the signal does
not reachany point x until time to+ Ix - xol/c, as re-
quired by causality. The presenceof this stepfunction
makesthe other step function,o(r), redundantfroma
physicalpoint of view. However,it is presentin thefor-
mal mathematicalsolutionfor the quantityu(l)(X, r).
But thereis anotheraspectof thesolutionwhichis note-
worthy. Although an observerat an arbitrary point x
startsreceivingthesignalat timeto+ Ix- xoi/c,hedoes
not receivea pulsedsignal,eventhoughthesendersent
out such a signal. In fact, the signal receivedpersists
thereafterfor all time, without diminishingin strength!
This last featureis peculiarto D =1. Let us seewhat
happensin higherdimensions.
The Case D =2
Beforewe discussthe natureof the solutionfor D ;:::2,
we must notean importantfeatureof u.(D)(R,r).
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In 0 =2 again,the.
signalis nolongera
sharplypulsedone;it
persistsforallt>to.+
Ir- 'ollc,althoughits
strengthslowly
decaysastincreases.
~heexpressioni (2)is a scalar,bythiswemeanthat
it is unchangedunderrotationsofthespatialcoordinate
axesabouttheorigin.This remainstruefor all integer
valuesofD 2:2.
This assertionmay seemto be more-or-Iessobvious,
becausek . R is after all a scalarproduct of two D-
dimensionalvectors.But it mustbe provedrigorously,
whichrequiresa bit of work. We will not do so here,in
the interestsof brevity,but merelypoint out that two
factors playa role in such a proof. First, the region
of integrationin (2) is all of k-space,and this is invari-
antunderrotationsof thecoordinateaxesin that space.
Second,the volumeelementd(D)k is alsosimilarly un-
changedunderrotationsof the axes.
As a resultof this rotationalinvariance,u(D)(R, T) is ac-
tually a functionof Rand T (whereR = IRI, as,already
defined).The consequenceof this is that wecan choose
the orientationof the axesin k-spaceaccordingto our
convenience,without affectingthe result.
Turningnowto theD =2 case,it is evidentlymost
convenienttoworkinplanepolarcoordinates,choosing
thek1-axisalongthevectorR. Then
(2)( ) ( )1
00 k dk sin cTk
1
21r ikR COB<p'11. R, r = e () r -
( )2 k dcpe0 27r . 0
1
00 dk
= e O(r) - sin(erk)Jo(kR),
0 27r
where Jo(kR) is the Besselfunction of order O. The
final integraloverk is againa knownintegral,equalto
(e2T2- R2)-1/2 provided c2T2>R2, andzerootherwise.
Sinceweareconcernedherewith thephysicalregionin
whichboth rand R arenon-negative,oursolutionreads
(6)
u(2)(R,r) = e OCT)O(er- R)
27r ve2r2 - R2 .
(7)
The signalthusreachesanypointr onlyat timeto+
Ir - rolle, in accordancewith causalityand the finite
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velocityof propagationof the disturbance.But once
again,thesignalis no longera sharplypulsedone;it
persistsforall t > to+ Ir - rollc, althoughits strength
slowlydecaysast increases,likelit at verylongtimes.
The Case D =3
Somethingentirelydifferenthappensin three-dimensional
space.We have
11,(3)(R,r)= co(r)! d3k sin crk ik.R(27r)3 k e . (8)
Rotational invarianceis nowexploited;weusespherical
polar coordinates(k,0,<p)in k-space, and, moreover,
choosethepolar axis alongthe vectorR. This imme-
diately enablesus to carry out the integrationoverthe
azimuthalangle<p,obtaininga factor27r.It is usefulto
write out the subsequentstepsin this instance,because
they (or their variants)appearin morethanonecontext
in physicalapplications.
u(3)(R,r)
- cO(r~ (OOdk2sin crk 11d(cos 0) eikRcos 0(27r)10 k-l
2cO(r)
1
00
)2 dk sin (crk) sin (kR)27r R 0
c OJ:) {OOdk(cos(cr - R)k - cos(cr + R)k)(27r R 10
c0(r )
1
00
( )- - -oodk cos(cr - R)k - cos(cr +R)k
cO(r) Re100 dk (ei(CT-R)k - ei(CT+R)k)2(27r)2R -00
cO(r)
( )- -Re 8(cr-R)-8(cr+R).47rR (9)
But the delta functionsare real quantities. And once
again, we are interestedin the regionin which both r
and R arenon-negative.The solutionthereforereduces
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The propagationof
sharpsignalsis
possibleinallodd-
dimensionalspaces
withD ~3, whileit
failsforalleven
valuesofD.
to
(3)( )
cO(r)8(cr-R)
.
O(r)8(r-Rlc)
u. R, r = = . (10)47rR 47rR
Thus, almost miraculously, the signal is also a delta
function pulse that reaches (and passes) an observer at
anypointr atpreciselytheinstantto+\r- ro JI c. There
is no after-effect that lingers on, in stark contrast to the
situation in D = 1 and D= 2.
The amplitude of the pulse drops with distance like II R,
exactly the way the Coulomb potential does. In fact,
this is yet another unique feature of the solution in D =
3. Formally,if the limit c -t 00 is taken in (1), the wave
operator reduces to the negative of the Laplacian oper-
ator. We might therefore expect the solution for Y.(r, t)
to reduce to the corresponding Green function for - \72.
In three dimensions, this is precisely 1I (47rR). This fact
is very familiar to us from electrostatics. The poten-
tial 4J(r) due to a point charge q located at ro satisfies
the equation -\724J(r) = p(r)/Eo = (qIEo)8(3)(r - ro).
With the boundarycondition4J-t 0 as r -t 00, the so-
lution to this equation is just Coulomb's Law, namely,
4J(r) = -ql(47rEOR), where R = Ir - rol. This reduction
of the solution of the inhomogeneouswave equation to
that of Poisson's equation in the limit c -t 00 does not
occur in D = 1 or D = 2.
Dimensions D > 3
Now that we have appreciated a very important feature
of three-dimensional space that is absent in one- and
two-dimensional spaces,it is natural to ask if this feature
is unique to D = 3. Surprisingly, it is not; the propa-
gation of sharp signals is possible in all odd-dimensional
spaces with D ~ 3, while it fails for all evenvaluesof
D. In other words, the signal received at any point r
lingers on for all t > to +Jr - rol/e in D = 2,4,...,
while it is sharply pulsed, arriving and passing on at
timeto+ Ir - Tolle with no after-effect, in D = 3,5,'" .
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There is, however,onefeaturethat is absolutelyunique
to D = 3: this is the only casein which the original
8-functionpulseis transmittedwithout any distortion,
namely,as a 8-functionpulse.
One way to establishtheseresultsis to start with (2),
and to usehypersphericalcoordinatesin D dimensions.
Then k = (k,°b°2"" ,°D-2,cp),where0 ~ k < 00
0 ~ Oi ~ 7r, 0 ~ cp< 27r.Once again,we may choose
the k1 axis to lie along the vectorR, whichpermitsus
to carry out the integrationsover°2,. .. ,OD-2and cpo
The result is
'/J,(D)(R,T) = (const.)O(T)100dkkD-2 sin(cTk).
111"dflt(sin °d D-2eikRCDS(h,
where the constantdependson D. Clearly, this is a
laboriousmethodof findingu(D)(R,T), especiallyasthe
integrationsover01and k haveyet to be carriedout.
(11)
There is a moreelegantan4 powerfulway to solvethe
problem. This is basedon the relativisticinvarianceof
the waveoperatorand the solutionsought. A detailed
accountof thiswould takeustoo farafield.Wetherefore
restrictourselvesto a shortdescriptionof this approach,
to getsomefeelfor the undedying'mechanism'respon-
sible for the basicdifferencebetweenthe casesof even
and odd D. . Our discussionwill not be fully rigorous,
as weshall not pay attentionto certaintechnicaldetails
that warranta morecarefulexamination.
Theoperator(1/c2)a2/at2- '\72canbeverifiedto be
unchangedin form ('invariant') under Lorentz trans-
formations in (D + I)-dimensionalspace-time. As a
consequenceof this invariance,the specificsolutionwe
seekcan alsobe shownto be Lorentz-invariant.In the
presentcontext,this meansthat wecanalwaysevaluate
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2 Onceagain,thisis onlytrue
fora time-likeor light-likefour-
vector,butnota space-likeone.
the integralsinvolvedin (2) by first transformingto an
inertialframein whichthefour-vector(CT,R) hasonly a
time-likecomponent,i.e.,it is ofthe form(CT',0), where
c2r2- R2 = c2T,2.[Thiscanonlybedonefor a so-called
time-likefourvector,i.e.,onefor whichc2T2- R2 > O.It
cannot be done for a light-like four-vector (c2T2- R2 =0)
or a space-likefour-vector(c2T2- R2 < 0). This is the
technicalpoint we slur over,with the remark that our
conclusionswill not be affectedby it.] After the inte-
gralsrequiredareevaluated,we can transformback to
the originalframeby replacingCT' with (c2T2- R2)1/2.
We must also mentionthat T > 0 impliesT' > 0, be-
causethe sign of the time componentof a four-vector
remainsunchangedunder the set of Lorentz transfor-
mations with which we are concerned.2Denoting the
correspondingsignalby u(D)(T'), wehave
""
'll.(D)(T') =CO(T')J
dDk sin cT'k .
(271")D k
=(const.) O(T') 100dk kD-2 sin (CT'k)
oncarryingoutall theangularintegralsin D-dimensional
space.The constantontheRHS in thelastequationde-
pendson D. This representationshowsus, in veryclear
fashion,how the casesof odd and evenD differ from
eachother. When D is odd, the integrandis an even
functionof k, and hencethe integralcan be converted
to onethat runsfrom-00 to 00. The resultcanthenbe
shownto be essentiallya derivativeof a certainorderof
the deltafunction8(c2T,2),i.e.,a sharplypulsedsignal.
(The orderof the derivativeincreaseswith D.) On the
other hand, whenD is even,this cannotbe done,and
the integralleadsto an extendedfunctionof c2T,2. This
dissectionlaysbaretheprecisemathematicaldistinction
that liesat the root of the physicaldifferencesin signal
propagationin oddandevendimensionalspaces,respec-
tively. In fact, the formalsolutionfor u(D)(T') can be
(12)
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shownto beessentiallythederivativeof order(D - 3)/2
of 8(c2T'2) in all cases. When D is even,this solution
is a so-calledfractional derivative,which is a non-local
object - in physicalterms,an extendedfunction.
The form of the resultin (12)suggestsevenmore.Since
the secondderivativeof thesinefunctionis againa sine
function (apart from a minussign), it followsthat the
solution in (D + 2) spatial dimensionscan be obtained
from that in D spacedimensionsby a simpletrick. We
find
7JJD+2)(T') = - 1 a211.(D)T'
27rC2D aT,2 (13)
This showshowthesolutionsin D = 5,7,.. . canbegen-
eratedfrom that in D = 3,whilethosein D = 4,6,. . .
can be generatedfrom that in D = 2. The detailed
working out of thesesolutionsis left to the interested
reader.
A final remark,beforewepasson to moregeneralcon-
siderations. How widely applicableare the conclusions
at which we havearrived? Basically,thereare two im-
portant additionalaspectsof waveor signalpropagation
that can be adjustedso as to modify the basicresult.,
The first is dispersion. Sinusoidalwavesof different
wavelengthswill, in general,propagatewith different
speedsin a medium. The precisemannerin whichthe
frequencyand wavelengthof wavesin a mediumarere-
lated to eachother is calleda dispersionrelation. Such
relationscan be quite complicated.The secondaspect
is nonlinearity. The simplewaveequation(1) that we
haveused, is linear in 11..On the other hand, physical
situations often call for nonlinearequations. The in-
terplay betweendispersionand nonlinearitycan be ex-
tremely intricate and interesting,and a vastvarietyof
newphenomenacan ariseas a result. Amongtheseare
the so-calledsolitary wavesand propagatingsolitons,
which representvery robustpulseddisturbances.
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Is there anythingelsespecialabout three-dimensional
spacethat is not sharedby a spaceof anyotherdimen-
sionality? Again, answerscan be givenat manylevels.
An important observation is that it is only in D =3that
thecrossproductoftwo vectorsis againa vector.For, it
is only in D =3 that the number of mutually perpendic-
ularplanesspanningthespaceis equalto thenumberof
Cartesiancoordinateaxes,3 beingthe'onlynonzeroso-
lution ~ftheequationDC2==D(D -1)/2 =D. Though
thesestatementsappearto be simple, they havepro-
'found consequences.
At a slightly more sophisticatedlevel, we may make
the followinggeneral,if rather loose,statement: one-
or two-dimensionalspaceis, in somesense,too 'sim-
ple' for anythingtoo complicatedto be possibl~;on the
other hand, four- or higher-dimensionalspaceis again
too 'roomy'for anythingverycomplicatedto occur. (In
evenmorelooseterms,this 'roominess'permitsthe un-
doingof complicationslike knots, for instance.) This
leavesD =3 as the most 'interesting' number of dim~n-
sions. Onceagain,werefrainfromfurtherelaboration.
Finally, wemustrecognizethat our sensoryorgansand
theinformationprocessinghardwareandsoftwarein our
brainsaredesignedsospecificallyfor (3+1)-dimensional
space-time,that we literally takethis dimensionalityto
" beafundamentalnd'self-evident'factofnature.In ac-
tuality, however,"thereareverydeepunansweredques-
tions about the natureof spaceand time. Theseques-
tions are connectedto questionsabout quantum.me-
chanics,generalrelativityandtheoriginof theuniverse.
We do not knowfor surewhether,at the verysmallest
time scalesand lengthscales,the numberof spacedi-
mensionsis threeormore;or whetherspace-timecoordi-
natesmustbesupplementedwith certainotherkindsof
variablesto specifya point in the 'true' arenain which
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phenomenaoccur;or evenwhetherspace-timeis ulti-
matelycontinuousor discrete('granular').Onething
doesappeartobefairlycertain,though:It is veryprob-
ablethat,sooneror later,our long-standingideasand
preconceptionsaboutthenatureof spaceandtimewill
haveto berevisedsign~ficantlyat themostfundamental
level.
~
.
1' ,1
~.
ThefollowingpoemwrittenbyGamowandhiswifedescribedthedebate
on the steadystatemodelof theuniverse.It mentionsMartin Ryle's
observationswhich couldnot beexplainedby thismodel,whichwas
advocatedbyFredHoyle,ThomasGoldandHermanBondi.
"fouryearsoftoil"
SaidRyletoHoyle
"Arewastedyears,believeme
Thesteadystate
is outofdate
unlessmyeyesdeceiveme.
My telescope
hasdashedyourhope;
Yourtenetsarerefuted
Letmebeterse:
OurUniverse
Growsdailymorediluted!"
SaidHoyle,"Youquote
Lemaitre,I note
AndGamow,well,forgetthem!
Thaterrantgang
AndtheirBigBang
Whyaidthemandablethem?
Yousee,myfriend
It hasnoend
Andtherewasnobeginning
AsBondi,Gold
andI willhold
Untilyourhairis thinning!"
"Notso!" criedRyle
Withrising bile
And strainingat thetether;
"Far galaxies
Are, asonesees,
More tightlypackedtogether!"
"Youmakemeboil!"
ExplodedHoyle,
His statementrearranging
''Newmatteris born
Each nightandmorn.
Thepictureis unchanging!"
"Comeoffit,Hoyle!
I aimtofoil
youyet"
"Andina while"
ContinuedRyle
"I'll bringyoutoyoursenses!"
From:'Mr TompkinsinWonderland'
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